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Kenna, Chaves County, New Mexico, Friday, August 26, 1910.
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The

KnnaBank&TmstCo,

m

OF KENNA, N. M.

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank
lm.il'

d

one-legge-

ALL

Trust

m

Co.
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The mother who allows her 19
year old daughter to f oat
around tho town in a buggy until 2 a. in. with a counte Ml
sport with weak jaw and weaker moral?, me.-l- y opens the front
door to grief and disgrace, f ays
an exchange If you don't
know what company she keep
or what timo of night she turns
in, your roar when gw-i- p gets
busy will sound as pathetic iis
the wheeze from a jewslnrp.
The girl who insists on spooning
with everybody ii. the corporate
limits ought to be hacked into
the wood shed and relieved of
her overflow of affection with a
No. 11 slipper laid cureless) y
across tho triplets. We had
sooner seo a g'rl kis a blind
shoat through a barbed wire
fence than ha e her change
partnei s six nights a week in the
front parlor with the light turned low. It h harder to many
off a girl who has been p.iwed
over by every yap in the community tban it is to fatten a
sheep on pineapple ice. Y u
dan't gold brick a sharp eyed
suitor with second hand goods
an' more than you can fi a bath
robe on a goat. There are lots
of weak minded parents who
are going up against the judgment diy wit'i about as much
girl in a
show as a cross-eyebeauty show,- and thir children
will raise up and call them
blessed with the enthusiam of a
d
man at a dance.

v

&

FOOLS

ARE

NOT

DEAD

YET.

The
Belvidere, N. J., Aug.
honor of shaking hands with
Theodore Roosvelt almost cost
T. J. Shea his life. Roosevelt
traveling south ward to tho coal
districts by automobile on Monday night, stopped Shea to ask
for guidance on the r ads
through the outskirts of
4

Cel-vider-

After Shea had given the de

e.

)ds vac ition.
."I go to a quaint backwoods
village every summer," lie said,
' and numberless are the quaint

ba-ikw-

J.iiiJii'ii Jiliula illA 3 Jii'i 3 JiMt 3

sired information,
Roosvelt
shook his hand. Shea was overwhelmed at the honor and was
so eager to 1 11 his friends that
he ran two miles into the city
and droppnl unconscious just
as he was about to gasp out the
newsj.

It took two doctors four

hour?,
to biing him about and ho will
not be out of danger for sever:;.!

days. He has long suffered
from heart disease and had been
warned against hard exercise.

people I meet there.
"Old Boucher, for instance,
the janitor cf the village church,
is most amusing with his quaint
ways. 1 had old Boucher to
lunch one day, ai:d thj cold
lobster was served
with a
mayonnaise sauce. When my
servant offered tbij sauce to
Boucher, the old man stuck his
knife in it, took up a little on
the blacL, tasted it, then shook
bis head and said:
'Don't choose none"
NOTICE TO VOTERS.
Notice is hereby given that the
hooks will bo
ar.d the
board in session for the purpose
of registering the names of legal
voters of precinct 11, Chaves,
County, New, Mexico, on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
August 1st, '2nd and 3id, in the
bank building at Kenna, and on
each Saturday thereafter until
further notice This registration
h for the elect ion to bo held Sept.
G, 1910, to elect delegates to the
Constitutional Convention. See
that your r.aine ge;s on the
bo.) Us.

J. A. Kimmons,
W. B. Scott,
W. T. Cowgill,

Registration board.
Editors as a rule are kind
hearted and liberal. An exchange tells of a subsciber who
died and left fourteen years' subscription unpaid. The editor
appeared as the lid of the coffin
was being rcrewd down and put
in a linen duster a thermometer,
a palm leaf fan, a recipe for
making ict and a receipt in full
for the Subscription bill.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Postmaster General Order No.
327G in regard to Registered
mail.
Whenever the sender shall so
request, a receipt shall be taken
on the delivery of any registered
mail matter, showing to whom
and when the same was delivered, which receipt shall be
to the sender, and be received in court3 as Prima facie
evidence of such delivery.
In accordance
with this
amendment postmaster's should
not hereafter prepare recept
cards for return to the s n:Lr of
domestic registered letters or
parcels that do not bear tho indorsement "Receipt desired," or
words of similar import.
Claude J. Marbut, P. M .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departement of the Interior-US. Land Office at Roswell N. M.
July 12th 1910.
Notice is nereby given that there
has been forwarded to this office
by the Surveyor General the
following approved plats of survey:
.

16, 17, 18, 20, all south range 37
E- - N. M. P. M, ll, 12, 13, 15, 19,
20, south of "ange 38 E. N. M. P.
M. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, all south of
range 39 E. N. M- - P. M. Each of

Number 8a

v.

;
7.

LY

n i.
vi HI rnn Inn- - nIIII,,
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thing you nood in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
find all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

lYt

7f

iJCenna dumber

I

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and In a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to he music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

1
t

8
is

palatab'e.

I took

twelve
lemons a day in this mannei
until the twelfth days had claps
ed. I am a well woman today
Mrs. Banse is now the picture
of health. Her lungs are in no
way affected and she swears by
the lemon cure. Ex.

John Woods, who arrived from

Spiipgfield, Mo., on Tuesday,
will push the work. He is that
sort of man. Pres. Park", Edward and Will Kennedy and
Woods ivent toL cki.ey Wednesday afternoon and now hoi )
..ire twenty teams working out
f that town toward Silverton.'
The railroad people assuie th-BETTER COME TO NEW MEXICO, WHErtE
people that, the steel will bo laid
THE ' SKEETERS" DON'T ' SKEET '.
into Silvcrlon by tliefiist day
The mosquitoes are decimat- of January and
that work on
ing citt'oand aie running the toward the east will be
dune as
people out (;f a portion of the rapidly as it
can be. Brisco C'.
Cahsieu Paiisb, La., according Herald.
to a statement made by Bn
Ingouf, United
IM PORTANT NOTICE.
who lolurnHd f.om atri() to that
section of the ciaintry. He says Dki'ahtmknt of thic Interior,
United States Land Office,
that mar-- of the lumber mills
Roswell,
N. M., July SI, 1910.
have been foic'd to close and
Rjferhig to notice given June
many homes have been abandon23.
1910, with reference to piats
ed. Drugs and smoke are being-usefiled in this office of Twp.
on the passenger trains
Range
, Rang.)
Twi.
parsing through that secti-- brt
.,
.,
and Twp.
Ringo
to very liitlh avail. The mos- 37-- , N. M. P. M , in which it
quitoes are declared to bo the was announced t hat applications
to cntr lands in said townships
worst for twenty-fiv- e
years.
would be received on and alter
Lubbock Avalanche.
August 10, 1910, said no. ice is
heieby rescinded and declared
,
void.
T. C
WORKING BOTH WAYS.
Register,
M--- .

I

9-- S,

37-E- .,

"Eat twelve lemons a day for
twelve days." T hi s is the

simple cure for tuberculosis
recommended by Mrs. Charles
S. Banse, of Sioux City, who
aftnr being given up by the
made herself a
physicians,
healthy woman by taking the
lemon homo remedy. Mrs,
Banso had suffered two years
with the disease, a portion of
which time was spent in the
QUAINT TABLE MANNERS.
stato sanitarium at Iowa Ciby.
Jerome S. M c W a d e, tho "Boil the lemons until soft,"
Duluth million.iir, talked at a is Mrs, Banse's directions.
dinner about the delights of a "Then sweeten the juico until it

S

10-S-

E

le-tuin-

LEMON CURE.

9--

3G-E-

these plats of survey will bo filed
in this office at nine o'clock a. m.
on the first day of September, 1910
and on and after that date applications for entry of lands in each of
Active Construction Has Begun
these townships will be receive1.
on the Altus, Roswell & KI Pao
T. C. Tillotson Registr.
Harold llurd Receiver.
out of Silverton and I.ockney,
THE

ft

(Bo.

TO BE PUSHED TO COMPLETION.

As our readers were informed
in last week's Herald, active construction on tho Altus, Rosweli
and El Paso radroad has begun
at Silverton and Lockney and
the work will bo vigorously
pushed to completion.
Tho Hurly cam) was established in the west part of Silverton
Monday and work begun that
afternoon. The work has been
interrupted somewhat this week
on account of heavy ruins, but
there is no doubt in the minds
of the people that Contractor

Tiu-otso.v-

Harold I In to,
Receiver.
THE

PRINTERS.

Everybody works but the printers;
They sic around all day,
Always making promises,
Expect to "ship next day."
Customers keep on calling,
New stories they must tell;
Everybody works but the printer.
Yes, they do likeh
!

an

contribution.

Everybody works the printers.
Because they can't s.iy "Nay"
They work and plan for every man
Then take what thei r c ust o ners s iy
Everybody works the printers,
And printers work for love;
Yet tlicy tliiiik tdcy'cr making mo;i.

Yes

y

like the fellow siys above.
I'rintrJ.

1 hG Kcnna

Record
samnle Lates Model

ltd

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
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Entered February 8th, J 907, at the Kcnna, New Mexico, Post Office, aj second
Class Mail Matter.

Advertisirg
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hy tis.

Our

nta-nt-

everywhere are

akLntf

XihX ItlCTri.R ItKAI.KIt:;. vnil f.,n
tl nnr
5ouMeour prices. Orders filled the t'iy received.

hicvrlfta u.wIhj- fniir nun ruui

nlate at

usually have a number on hand taken in trade bv our 'hirnpn retail ctorr::. '1 heae we clCiir out
nrnmntlv St nrlcp mnirinff from G'A to ttS rf tSlO. l)rrrlniiv tin iv.t : n list rrtsi!rcl free.
whacU. Imported roller clml;: nnd pvUalSi parts, repairs and
inr;l
R"!ft"?ri
TftBCTrr?
VIHdllU-BslH.Lequipment of ell kind at half tlx usual retail friceu

Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In Advance.
ltstes VaJe Known on Applio

,,R.ncpr'

money List. J' rue or full particulars atut spectal offer at once,
KTCQ U 1 K H I until you receive and approve of your liicyc. We ship
NO MONK
to anyone, anywl.ere in the U, S. without a etui deposit in advance, Prepay freight and
How TKN DAYS' FKKK THIAL durinir which time you may ride the bicycle and
Tied or do rot wish to
put it to any test you wish. If you tre then not perf telly
keep the bicycle anip It back to us at onr expense and yon will tint be cut em cent.
Wo f1"". the liifchcst pntue Wyclcs it is possible to make
TATrtDV
DUfF
at one imall Drolit above urtml
I fiJ I VSl I
cc,t cent. You nave 10
r'4 to $t$ middlemen's prolita by buying: direct of m nnd liavo tltc manufacturer's
nunr-'J-a
an tee bcliind your bicycle. 10 MX IIUV a bicycle or n piir of tires from nvyont
you receive our catalogues and leant our unheaid of factory
until
rice
VF&ft'43
'
w'
and remarkable special offers to niiur Htjeilti,
s. IWl U Prices WEI
our benutiful catMngtia and
I RF A?TAX!QiL"S1 v'hen you receive
VfFI
stud our si'.pcrb nn;dels at the w wuterj 'ully
Imv frtcesviQ can r.inhe you this year. We sell the highest snide bicycles for lt:;s money

Hi

W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. COWG1LL Local Editor.

Mi'

n

obi E.ruisna inn

p:n

'rfmEQA sam?ze

regular retail price ot these tires is
St.Sv per pair, out to tntrocuce we wtlt
eUyouasampUpairfor$t.iJKcashwithorder$.to)
HO WORE TROUBLE FROM PASTURES
77ie

Republican Candidates for the
Constitutional Convention.

I
-NAILS, Tacks or OIns will not let tho I
'
' j
'
'Mr out. Sixty thousand pair sold hist year.
it,
hundred thousand pairs now in use. "rrl'J
t.i 7
"
1
' Of UeXter Overtwo
" v'l "
OFSC.7.PrOWMndeinaIl5lze9.IHalivcl3f
"o-ondeasyri'.iinij,verydtiialenndlmctti!isicieritrt
,
,; t'
y
H.
iKrciuI Qualil v ot rubber, wincti never tcco:nc
. txroua atid vduch closes ut small punctures Without
Kotloo
troal
thick
rubber
the
tne
the air to escape. We hare hundreds of letters from
rvf PnCWPlI
A'' nnd puncturo strips 'U"
6edcu3toracrs stating that their tires liaveonly been pumped
nnd "U," aluo rim strlu "IT
,
.
upoiireortwiceina whole season. They wcihijoinore than
C
prevent rim euttlna;. This
to
Li. A. OcinOOn, OI KOSWCll onordinarytire.thepunctureresistintrqualitieabeinggrivca
tiro will ontlant any other
by several la vers of thin, specially prepared fabric on the
make-SOUI.ASTXO auil
tread. The regular price of these tires isS.so per pair, but for
ndvcrtisiiiprpurposcswenremakiiifraspccialfactorypricelo
per pair. All orders shipped same day tetter is received. We ship C. O. I). oil
the rider of only
l'LATFOUM.
approval. You do not pav a cent until you have examined and found tlicm strictly as represented;
We tvill allow n caaU tlluoount of rcr cent (thereby makimr the price 04.05 per pair) if yotf
You run no risk la
(end FULIj JASU WITH ORDISK and enclose this advertisement.
us en order bs the tires may. be returned at OH It expense If for any reason they ara
ExnrcHsinK the Sentiments of the He Ecmlint;
satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe an in a
not
i nr.ler n nair of these tires, vou will find that thev will ride easier, run faster.
iinhlliMin l'nrtv of I linPS ('(mlltY ill hint if
have ever used or seen at any price. Wa
better, last longer and look finer than any tire
tlie l nmi)ai)rn for f'mixt itntio'llll wear
S(J wel. prawA lhat Then you wnnt
bicycle you will give us jour order.
know thnt
Delegates fcllulllg Seiu 0, l.MU.
We wal,t you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
at
a''y nri5.e until i'ou sen1 'or a pair of
b,uy an?,kind
We, the delegates to the Republican
P'lrrFt "SrHSSFt ,Jon't
Hedfjethom Puncture-Proo- f
tires on approval and trial at
County convention held August b, tJlU, ,heT 6p,.ciai introductory price quoted above!
or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
the usual prices.
Set forth the following as a declara- - describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half
but write us a postal today. I( NOT THINK OF BTJY1NO a bicycle
tlon Of principles Uinamg our dele-ljriior a pair of tires from anyone until jw know the new ud wonderf'
gates, and which Should be contained
we are making. It only costs a postal to lcaru everything. Write it NOW.
In the constitution of the new state 01
New Mexico
1. The Constitution should absolutely prohibit gambling in all forms, ami
we favor a provision in the Const!'
combination of the church and state, float, and the best cmnic oi
tution of New Mexico for state-wid- e
local and that all religious denominations burlesque limit in the big pa-i.i
and we condemn the
shall have the Etur.e rights under tht
option as a saloon make-shif- t.
law.
nt. The statehood idea will
2. It should provide absolute pro13. In conclusion we affirm the ac
tection for vested rights of all kinds,
of
central
he
the
tervitorirl
tion
prominent in the deaiiiiu
from the most modest holdings of the
In selecting the flag as thf
poor man to the largest interests of
:
pa: ty, anu ind decoiation .f i lit- - floats, ana
rich men, and there should be no un- emblem of the epublican
'-

Col. I. H. Elliot

J. Hagerman
Elza White,

,

lJi-"-i-a

I

c

r

.

c

thy man in the docks tint) pays:
"If lie ain't done nothing why's
he here?" And I brings 'cm all
in guilt." Short Stories.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U.
8. Land Oflico at. Roswell N. M.
July 18llil910.
Notice is hereby given that by
section G of the Enabling Act
entries ar forbidden in section 2
and 32 where the land was not
appropriated on June 30tli, 1910
T C Tillotson,
Register.

.'"''j.il J"f

'

3
0u-er-
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mil golipahy,

cehomo,

com-mi:t-

ell

JEWELER
When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you
want a Watch or Clock repaired; when you want a
Wedding Ring, an Engage-

ment Ring an) thing in
the line of Jewelry; when

you need glasses, crAvant"

your eyesight, tested remember Ziuk tho Jeweler
and Optician

.:

Q. W. ZINK.

-

MA4
IT.

::

::

N. M.

OVER 65 YEARO

'tr EXPERIENCE

S.

17, UK).

Aunust

Notice Is hereby given that
WALTER A. WHITE

FT.

m lltftJ
rrtsi

THE

Roswell,

NOTICE FOR Fl'HLJCATIOX.
Non coal land.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,

N

of

lion?., N. M..
H. K No.

iO,

'l'ownslilp

w

ho on June 7.

Ser.

1007.

n a.le
Sec.

013561,

for S.

K. M

Iliinue

2enst.

N.M.P.M

sj'i iiiilisH in
.

,

filed notice of intention ta
mnko Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S.
Commissioner in his office, at Kenna,

''rm

ha3

N. M., on Ihe 28lh Cay of Sep.,

1010.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William K. McCor- William A. Sinrsell.
mk-n-.
Morion O. 1.1111s nnd Lee K. Robertson.
u. f lienz. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
I!eit stei .
vg 10 sep S3

A nrone

f

"""

"

Trade Manna
Copyrights &c.

sending a sketch and description mrv

o.i!lwily nsoertaln cur opinion froe whotlirr a
invention Is probably nnientiihlG. Conipituvl,
tlnnsstrlctlvconildeiitliil. HANDBOOK on I'a:..
oent free. Oldost oirency for securing pa'ari .
1'iitenui taken tliroimh Mumi 4t Co.:.'
Sptclal notice, without cbnruo, iu tho

Scientific JJraeilcab

rmndsomelr II lnnf rut d wooIeIt. I.nnret f.
a
of tiny rioitldo Journal. Tonne,
your; four months, $L 8olUly all newBlnulera.
A

F 8t, Wlubluutou
Value of Cheerful Voice.

Brunch omce,

G25

T

"

A
voice has a rattle In
every line of work stenoeraohv. tele-AVERSE TO CAUSING TROUBLE phone operator, canvasser, masseuse,
ind in many other lines of work. One
Chicago Boy's Excellent Reasons for sf the best masseuses in Chicago, who
oajj more customers than she can take,
Keeping Silent About Some
Is as well known for her pleasant,
Things He Knew.
cheerful voice as for her good work.
Pa," asked a Chicago boy, who has
recently been making frequent trips
to his father's office, "do you believe
NOTICE.
in gettin' divorced?"
"No. There Is altogether too much
If you at e Proving up on your
of that kind of thing going on."
claim
be sure and read your
Don't you think ma ought to get a
divorce from you if you did wrong?"
Notice carefully
Publication
"Why do you ask such questions?
in the paper,
when
appears
it
You are too young to bother about
tilings of that kind."
and if f'.eie are any errors noti"But if you did something that was
very bad don't you think ma ought to fy this office promptly and they
get a divorce from you?"
will be cored ed
"O!
I've never given the matter
any thought. I'm not going to do any
thing bad."
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
But supposin' you did, do you think
that Contain Mercury,
ma ought to go on Uvln' with you?"
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
"It would depend on how bad I had and
derange the whole system when
completely
HucU
It through the mucous surfaces.
been. People who have children enuring should
never be used except on prescrlp-tloarticles
should be willing to bear a great deal
from reuutable nhvslclans. as the damaKe they
t"1 told w tne K001 vou can possibly
without lettlnir tne world know flhnnt rjv0 do
Ha).s CaUinb Cure, manusacturet
Irom th(,m
well-traine- d

charge the county central committee already
against
the big industrial plants
thus settling the question with the duty of its filing and regi3according
to
law.
and the businessmen have men
of the saloon and the liquor traffic, trr.tion
tions organized for the purpose of helpit work preparing unique and
ful Industry or enterprise. In other
Skeptics.
Staggers
protection
that
words the same careful
displays.
ts extended to the individual shall bt
a
Skeptics
That
Staggers
extended to the corporations
3.
It should provide for a Utility clean, nice, fragrant "compound
ODE TO DEBT.
Commission, to be elected by the peo like Bucivlen's Amice Salve will
pie, whose duty it shall bo to maintain
an oversight over ana properly cor- ir.htantly relieve i bad burn, cut, Oh, debtl
rect the iates and charges of all car scalds, wound or piles, staggers You omnipresent hanger-on- ,
riers and utilities, and whose dec) skeptics. But grett cures pr..ve Are you here yet?
sion shall be final, except, of course,
it's a wonderful healer of the Pray, do be gone
normal appeal to the supreme court.
4. It should provide for a compre
woi'fct
boils, felons. You ve been beside me til these years
Lensive system of direct primaries
and a system of elections that will eczema, skin eruptions, as also To turn my laughter into tears.
insure the electors a fair expression chapped hair ' ij LTII'EIMIU
and I never met.
of their will in both primary and
all my travel, it appears,
major elections. The use of money or corn ' Try it. 25c tit all Dl Ug-- t
undue Influence of any kind shall gists.
In any set
constitute a felony.
A more persistent parasite
5. It should abolish absolutely tht
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.. contains no mer- It.
eury. and Is taken Internally, actinic airecoy upon
DEMOCRATIC RALLEY AND SPEAKING.
lee system for county officers, pro
m
ir otner women came into your or- hinwi nd mucaua surfaces ot the system,
You keep beside nie day and night.
buying Halls,. Catarrh Cure be sure you net tha
vidlng In its place an equitable sys
chppka
flee
and
you
their
pincnen
mternniiv and made In Toledo.
,.k,
A ml, if 1 get
tem of salaries, th9 income cf the
At Kenna Monday
When you didn't think anybody Was Ohio, by P. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials tree.
.
per uuttiw.
t
nolo Dy uruegisis.
various offices passing direct to the
Die more provoked that, in my tight,
lookin
and they called you Fuzzy
Ttke Uan., amiiy pins toi uonaiipautm.
8
Aug
p.
29th.
in.
people. Under tils plank it is meant
Wuzzy
you
give
and
Tootles
and
made
You
mock
financial
my
at
pliglii,
that the people shall pay no more
Everybody that ; interest d
them money to buy theater tickets, do ,
lor service than would be paid in or
You do not ftet:
Value of Reading Aloud.
you think ma ought to stick to you?"
dinary business.
in New Mexico's, future should Hut, while I feel tlie
Reading
aloud Is a splendid exercise
.
stop
"I
you'd
fear-I
wish
don't know.
wildest
6. There should be a general and
voice.
for
It gives intelligence and
the
asking questions and run out and
positive system ot tax reforms, the attend this meeting and hear the And mourn that 1 am in arrears,
makes the voice clear and limpid. If
play. You are tiresome."
base of which should be assessment' discussion as to what should go Without
regret
'Then I'm not goln' to tell her all I 't Is not possible to read to a group one
by voting precincts, and the abolition
know, 'cause I don't want to break up should read aloud to oneself at least
of the office of county assessor, the into to Constitution of the great You linger still and stay and stay
fen ninutes a day.
new system to be based upon the
this family."
me that I can not pay.
taunt
To
is
New
of
State
This
Mexico.
return of an honest valuation on exWhy can't you let
actly the same ratio with the man who
;
THE POISONS IN COAL GAS
Lowell's Tribute to Women.
has little and the man who has much, the time when every in tin shou'd A fellow be, and go away,
Earth's noblest thing, a woman perconcluding with the enforced collec- turn out to the Pulls on Sept, Gth.
fected. Lowell.
Many Are Known, But There Is One
nd give liiin respite for a day
tion of every cent of tax Imposed.
7. It should provide for a system of and vote the Democrat ticket
Constituent That Is a Puzzle
Just to foiget
judiciary based as closely as possible
to Scientists.
Price of Advancement.
upon that In use In other states, the Elect Democrat Delegates to That, but for y;u, life vould be gay,
True advancement 1b only possible
base of which should rest upon the form the Constitn'ion of the A path of roses all the way?
The poisonous properties of coal gns through
election of all Judges by the people,
are generally attributed to Its content
Oh, debt!
for long terms, at a time when no gicat state of New Mexico.
of carbonic oxide, especially as no
other issue is pending.
other substance of known poisonous
If you be ive in a government You omnipresent lianger-on- ,
8. We believe that the Constitution
properties has been found in It, and
should be as short and clear as possi- of lli" people for the people and Are you here yet?
patients suffering from coal gas poison
ble, providing for the usual necesPray, do be (rone! -- KRITZ G. LAN ing show the symptoms associated
sary divisions of government, and leav by the pi op'o you should full in
with the Inhalation of carbonic oxide,
MAM, in Dallas News.
ing to the legislature all plainly sta
pi
t"
including the peculiar bright red color
tutory matters. The eection fixing tht line wi'h lh.) Democratic, party
of the blood. From experiments made
powers of the legislature in this di
its principles
by Dr. von Vahlen, at Halle, It seems
rection should be very plainly out- and help to
HOW
HE DID IT.
Succeed when everything else fails.
probable that we must revise this
lined, as should the light of the peo- so come one, come all and due
In nervous prostration and female
ple to amend the constitution in a reaA lawyer once asked d, mai view, for on making experiments with
weaknesses they are the supreme
frogs, animals particularly resistant to
sonable manner in such rational way up for th.) battle.
remedy, as thousands have testified.
bad
n
at
as is recognized by the best governed
who
sat
times
various
was
oxide,
they
found
carlonic
it
that
Re-ip- t
J. A. Kiinmor.s.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVEn AND
states in the union.
v. ere poisoned far more rapidly by coal
several juries;
STOMACH TROUBLE
9. We are squarely opposed to the
Ens th:.n by the corresponding amount
Committeeman
it is the best medicine ever sold
placing In the constitution of untried
most- - or the oxide. Other experiments with
influenced
yon
'Who
over a druggist's counter.
phases of governmental policy, and
dogs showed that the poisonous effect
.
Insist that the document be broad
ine lawyers, iiij witnesses o of coal gas was twice or three times
enough to admit the adoption of necesiron cyclone Cellar.
as great as that of the carbonic oxide.
Albuqu npu
M, August Ihe judgi-'('- '
sary reforms by legislative enactment
An Iron cyclone cellar is a novelty
it contained. Evidently there is some
when the trend cf the times make; 21. 1913. The a nual tivnhs
lie expected to get. some use other constituent of coal gas which is desol'iDe1 'n Popular Mechanics. It
It advisable.
though what it is cannot i 8ays Uiat a naetal concern In one of
10. We believe in the fullest
display parade, alwajs a feature fnl and interesting information poisonous,
l" cycione states or tne west is man- vet
he
stated.
Mereiv rmovim th
and extension of the educabe
will
of
F.iir,
so
ienCed
gas
Tvnitorial
carbonic
oxide
the
a
juryman
from coal
will net ufacturing the cycloue cellar of extra
firm
expei
tional system of tho state, that eve: y
heavy galvanized corrugated Iron. It
suffice to render It
school should be taught in the Eng- bigger and more spectacular, This was
tha man's reply:
has a cylindrical shape, and is prolish language, the use cf other tonThe Ironmonger.
vided with stairway, seats, shelve
gues being purely Bupplemcatal and and ino;e hi iiliaut !lnm everat
"Til tell ye:, sir, 'off I make
.ind bins.
More Sugar Scandal.
optional.
11. We believe in the equal proThe Grocer's Wife "Ach! no. my
the 3"": h Annual Fair and First up my mind. I'm a plain man
tection of capital and labor, and tho
child, ve cannot to de beach go In de
rooiea.
fullest recognition of the rights of the State Exposition in A!l;ibuerqne and reasonin' man, and I aii
vlnter; but ven de gustomers have
"De man dat tlnks nobody can't
your
may
aw-t)lddlo
you
Individuals, with special privileges to in
by
influenced
take
law
thing
the
went
an)
IM.oi have been
fool him," said Uncle Eben, "stahts in
no man or combination of men.
shofel and play mlt do granu- by foolln' hl'se'f right there." Washyerssay; no, nor by what th pall und
12. We insist that there shall never announced for tha best trades
lated sugar." Harper's Magazine.
ington Star.
be In the state of New Mexico any display float, the most beautiful Judges says. I just looks at

just discrimination

corpora-prohibitio-
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s

!
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Panama Canal.
Lifo on the Panama Canal
R. L. RODERSON,
has had one frightful drawback-mala- i
has brought
ia trouble-tha- t
MOUTH
suffering and death to thousands U
The germs cure ch.lls, fever tj Ager.t for tlie Parliand.e Sliam
and ague, biliousness, jaundice, b Laundry, of Amarillo. Texas
No, 13
lassitude, weakness and general Q Phon.
debility. But Electric Bitters
never fail to destroy them and
cure malaria troubles. ''Three
THOMAS, M. D.
bottles completely cured me of a
very tervere attack of malaria,"
Physician &. Surgeon,
writes Win. A. Fretwcll, of
NEW MEXICO.
KENNA.
Lucama, N. C , "and I've had
good health ever since." Cute
Carl Promptly Answered.
Stomach, Liver and Kidney
Troubles, and proven t Typhoid,
50c. Guarnteed by all Druggists.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Lifo on The

Clarence Nortlicutt was in
Elkla yesterday.
Online went to Itoswell
lust Saturday to obtain work.

8

Peto Simpson came home
from Lubbock Texas last Sun

8

day.

li

MONEY

19

and tor Youl

Hor Us

11

Tie Barber

Don't go 'half naked" when you

8

Clothing & Dry Goods
it
"b
AT COST.
K

John Wolf and family came
liome last Sunday from a trip to
Texar.

CASH never

Mrs. Geo. Littlefield was an
Elida visitor last Tuesday be

than it

talked louder at OUR Store
We "Need the Q

does RIGHT NOW.

tween trains.
T. M. Beachamp returned
home from Texico, where he
has been at work in a black
smith shot).

8
If
j

Harry Dave, is on his claim
again, after an absence of sev
erat mohulhs in Oklahoma.
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Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings in each month.
All members are expected to
And all visiting
come out.
Sovereigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kinnnons. clerk.

Kenna Lodge No. 3.3
1. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday night.

T

Visiting members cordially in1. L. Cixim. N. G.
vited.

G.J.

m.

'

m

FlilCK, SeC

ob

W. T.

server, postoffice address, Boa

Gowgill,

N .M

of an Additional Land
Establishment
t
r
uistnct in tne lerruory 01 ievviviexsCn and the Location of the Land
-f
f C- UIlUIUIIU,
C.......
CifflTUf
I11W1V1 ail
VI
ixmvir
j

(

cloudy none
D. C. Savage,

NOTICE
oftHe
j

z:

1

No. 1589.

I

o. w.

MONTHLY SUMMARY
Temperature
Mean maximum SJ.4, mean
minimum 03, mean 80 13;maxi
mum 104; oate 4th, minimum
5G; date (Jth. Giealest daily
range, 43.
Precipitation.
Total. C3.100 inches. Great
i
il nours,
ei,t in54
;in
uaie Ail.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipi alion, 4

$

have the "Rhino Felerio." And we're go- ing to get it, sure as you're barn. Investi- gate QUICK if you want

Mrs, Raymond West lias gene

to join her husband, at Silverton,
Texas f he left last Saturday.
The MUses Addio and Edna
Bryan a d Nannie Austin spent
the day last Sunday with Miss
Kittie Uoberson's. home southwest of town.
II. E. White lias secured shop
work at Silverton; Texax, at
$4.00 per day, and the hoys have
work with the team. If their
good luck holds out they will
come back with several pieces
or money.
T at r
im1 ft 11Mm1 .
111 1 U 11

I

U.S. COMMISSIONER
ADVERTISED.
and
List of letters and post cardsat
i
NOTARY PUBLIC
nostoflice
remaidinsr
i
Kenna N. M-- over 30 day
All business carefully an'
If not called for on or before promptly attended to. Drop in
August 31st 1910, will be sent t and see me, Always glad to
dead letter office, Washington meet friends, and it is a pleasure,
to give you any information
D. C
within my knowledge.
Mr. C, P. Patton.
Office at home,
Mr. Henry Clay Johnson.
Printing Office Building,
Miss Rut h Smith

m

-

,

avirn

its last meeting tomorrow
1 his is your last chance. If you
Notice is hereby given that by the Act of Congress,
you
are approevd June 22, 1910 (Public No. 229), it was
want to vote be sure

registered,
enacted
C. El. Glenn, who has a claim
That an additional land district is hereby created in the Territory
Kenna, N. N
.
f
any oir ii.
in
When calling tor
Hear .Wooton, returned from of New Mexico, to embrace lands described as follows: Bejnnninir at
Oklohoma this week and i. the point where tha township line between townships four and five above please say advertised.
,, north of the base lino parallel intersects the boundary line hetween the
Claude J. Marbut. P. M
a
hnililinrr i.ia hniidf- ,,. . , , , . . i territory
. ,
of New Mexico and the state of Texas; running thence west
,.
. ,
. , .
.
.
.
,.
,
tijuiwouai lauu uiai lit ,
uicu
David L. Qeyer.
iroin sum intersection aiong lownsnip line 10 us intersection wiin mi
had contested.
b All Kinds of Business Before U. S.
line between ranges fifteen and sixteen east of the New Mexico prinu
The Philosopher of Folly.
to
Grass has grown tall enough meridian; thence south along said range line to the township line be- - "The man who throws money to the 8 Land Office. Promptly Attended
'"c
4.
1
Mlosoptier
says
roily
of
tho
sftid townsliil) line birds."
on sonu of the claims south ol tween townshina five ,and siv south? tliRnrn nst ftlonw
k filiig Papers, Applications to 8
a
..,
OUS
.IWl"
J.. line. ueiwcen ine riAei ruory oi
.1 iew
ivo .11Tl..:
.
..J
mm
int.uuuuury
tue
iuuxico
mend, Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
dum, nnimaU."
here tint were fenced to mala
O Carefully and Accurately nude out.
of Texas; thence north on and along said boundary line to tin
btate
8
tine hay. J. A. Kimmons wih place of
8 Hi ij.
k
beginning; and that Fort Sumner, within said district, is here
ReO For More 'J linn Nine Yean
cut the grass on K, L lloberson't by desfgnated as the site for the land office thereof
Si
ft
ceivcr U. S. Land OlKie.
claim in a few days, and Alvii
Sreet.
2nd
West
Offices
g
In pnrsurance of said Act of Congress the land and CUREtkeEJUJKSS
White expects to have hay pui
offlde
Fort Surr ner, New Nexlco, will be opened for
Roswell, N.M
to
up on his father's claim.
.
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at

the transaction of public busieess on October 1, 1910.
S. L
W. VV. Fow The Registers and Receivers of the land offices at
ler. of Boaz were iu Kumi. Roswell and Santa Fe, New Mexico, will transact no
and entered
Tuesday,
thi business pertaining to the lands Included within the
names on the registration boota
boundaries af.er September 30' 1910.
iind also the names of some oi
Given under my hand at the City of Washing
neighbors
whom
the ton, Districr of Cloumbit, this fifteenth bay of July
their
above-describ-

in
HJlaftLB)?i

I? TBIil. Ri'ilTlS

Subscribe

The Kkxxa

for

Rcord.

FREE

All THROAT tm MM TROUBLES
GUARANTEED SATSFACTOtiy

ed

ANO

Lengthen the Hours of Sleep.
"Insufficient sleep," says a physician,
is one of the crying evils of the day.
Work and pleasure encroach upon the
lenew to be legai voters ia thn A. D. 1910.
hours of rest, and body and mind deFRED DENNETT.
precinct
Tho Best Hour of I If o.
teriorate in consequence. Even the
have their hours of sleep
children
i
w' r
Tho best hour of life
Commissioner of General Land Office.
shortened and suffer all their lives In
Anson, Texa3.
di
you do some great deed or
consequence. A child of ten or eleven
Aug 22, 1910.
TlnV
rarely pets more than eight or nine
wonderful
fact.
some
cover
A
Struck Rich Mine.
With respects, I am as ever
hours' sleep, whereas it should have
Jo'
Pitt,
R.
Editor 'Record,"
Struck a rich mine. S. V hour came to
ten or eleven. Up to 20 at least nine
yours.
P.ocky Mt., N. C, w!k n lie wa hours of sleep are needed, and an av
Kenna, N. M
Bends,
Coal
City.
of
Ala.,
says
W. II. Wood.
suffering intensely, as lie says erage adult needs eight. There may
Dear Sir and frioiid:
struck a perfect
mine of health
be an occasional Napoleon who can
.
XT
T
Roy liandell a repesentative
T
lirl. "from tho Avorstcold I ever bad get along with four hours sleep a
ijire
jjr.
rmr
in
King's
iew
You will please visit me now if
but If you happen to belong to
the Smoky Valley Junk Co., for they cured him of Liver ano I then proved to my great satis- night,
faction, what a wonderful Co d that class nature will tell you by
at Anson. Tex. Route 3. Wt of Salina, Kansas is looking
you up at the proper time and
Kidney Trouble after l'i yea
and cough cine Dr. Kind's New waking
made the trip iu 10 days, all o. k
after business for the company of suffering They are t he best Discovery is. For, aru-- tak- you don't need to Interfere."
th'j

.

We found
best rains thi
year had been in eastern N. M.
and extremj western Texas
The crops in this p.irt of IVxstr
are very short, the wo st I havi
ever seen h?re, both f e ?d ano
cotton. However I have laUt i.
a crop to gainer, and it m at
good as I have seen her.) We
have no ruin yet, except in po's
We aro all well, and taking pai l
in a good n.eeting.

r

here this week. Ha reports the
company closihg out
branch office at Roswell.
J. A. Levers, of Roswell, one
of the leading Real Estate men
nf the Pecos Valley, came up
yesterday lo look after business
here, lie was accompanied by
his daughter, Joe, who visited
with the Record neonle and Miv.
John Kimmons. They return- home on today's train.

their

pills on

earth for Constipation.

i .i
.: . ii ...
ajui'iua,
Debility. 15c

nr.., nf

i

uyn-m- ,

all

t it;...,.,

Druggists

I

ing one bottle, I was entirely

Uncle Ezra Says:

cu,.ed You cain't say anythine
"Ef some young men would put ei
energy into the re6t uv the farm
much
for, mod of a medirine like t bat
work ez they put into sowin" wild
host
reined
Its the surest and
deal
oats, they'd dTscover a good
' for diseased luntrs. llemorrhncrt
more money in farmin'.'S'
f-

Noith, who have LaGrippe, Asthma, Hay Feve- rbeei'. here for son e time vi.Ml,ing any Throat oi Lung Troeble
1.00. Trial bottle fiee,
with Mrs. W. 13. Scott, returned
Guaranteed by all Druggist r.
last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Fool t
row riave 1110 rnaui
It Is one of the hardest and most
accompanied them t Poi tales
useful accomplishments In the world to
and visited with J. P. S!oi:e be annoyed without letting the fact
Miss N

n--

an 1 family.

annoy others.

Value of College Education.
"Do you think a college education
"Sure.
helps a man In business?"
I've had two college boys here work-in- '
for me durln' the last year, and I
vvsu afraid to discharge either ono
of 'em for fear they'd find fault with
my

grammar wnen

?ago Ilecord Herald.

1

aone u.
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Chi-

SHOWING

It Could Be Capitalized lt Product
Would Pay Bigger Dividends

Than Railroads.

all kinds of

Well Casings, Tanks,
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp-l- y

it

Done.

immons fcsros.
Sonth

of

VOU.

Notlca for Publication.

PUBrilCATION.

-

Non coal land.

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.
a

n

It Is claimed that the average pro
duction of o lien la 200 eggs per an
nul, but It Is snfo to assume thr.t the
etunl Is much below this figure, the
Wall Street Journal Bays. Adopting
lie very conservative figure of 120
gs per hen per annum, we find on
the above bat-Iof production there
are 150,000,000 laying hens In the
United States responsible for the pro- uctlon of 18,000.000,000 eggs.
At the farm price of 20 cents per
oen the total Income derived irom
each hen annually would amount to
two dollars.
Allowing 40 cents for
maintenance and ten cents for de
preciation, which latter would wipe
out the market value of the hen In
four years, irrespective
of salvage
when the period of production is over,
the net profit per hen per annun
amounts to $1.50.
This profit, according to Wall street
standards, capitalized on a five per
cent. Income basis, would place a
omlnal value of $30 on each hen. For
the 150,000,000 hens this would amount
to the enormous total of $4,500,000,000
That the American hen can return
yield of five per cent, per annum on
capitalization of $4,500,000,000 ap
pears notuinr; short of remarkable.
but such is the case. The entire out- tanding capital obligations of the rail
roads of the United States in 1937
were less than four times this amount,
or $16,082,146,683, while the total paid
out in Interest and dividends repre
sented but 4.05 per cent of this
amount.

Non coal land.
OIH419

OH3..

o Kenna Tin Shop.
8

NOTION

VALUE OF THE HEN

Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
Oftlce at Koswell, N. M. July IS 1010.
'
Notice Is hereby lilvcn that Jamca A.
10. 1010.
AuxURt
1A00.
May
N,
M..
who.
on
Klliins,
u.
Steele, of
Mexlcr.
made homestead eniry Serial 01W4 for NKk,
Notice Is hereby given that
7
Township
South,
33.
Section
IlaniretT Eaat,
Walter C. Knton.
of Hon. N. M.. who. on Mnrcli 1. lflCC mndo N M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
II. It. No. Iim Serial OlCVn. (or NK'4. Soctlon to mnke Final Commutation Proof to establish
described, before II.
31. Tmvnslili) 6 South. Unruc J Knst, N. M.I". claim to the land above
Lively, U. S Commissioner. In Lis office, at
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention P.
Commutation Proof, to Klliins. N. M., on the loth day of September,

Dapartment of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswsll, New

to make Final
establish claim to the land above
deccilbcd, before W.T. Cowglll, U. S.
Commissioner , in his office ir. Kenna,

the 17th day of September. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I.ee It. Iitberfson. Mnrjraret Peeiy.
M.
I. Johnson, Oi ant Xe Hp. all of lloa. N.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

N. M.. on

Wli:-lnr-

Claimant names as witnesses:
John V. Campbell, Albeit F Suilea. Geome
W. Ulce. Fianlt Leslie, nil of Elltinn N. M.
T. C. Tlilotson.

a

Register,

j
a uit IS

sept

'

1910.

AttKUSl 5

Ue'lster.
9.

Notloo for Publication.
.

16.

September

Non coal land,

onus.

Department of the Intel lor. U. S. Land
Ollice at Koswell, N. M., July 22, 1910.
NOTICE FOR PTJDL1CATION
Notice is hereby Kiven that Ulaiiim E.
Non eonl land.
Mansur. of Elltins. N. M.,who, on April 34. 1909.
i"Bi'ifr jwii. i f
mm& 3iiMi1ii'IP'4li!i!i"fc
JJaW.
(.13.S11.
laui'.j
5
a.
jyitf. f ?,uid. fc
made homestead entry Serial
forNW a.
Denartment of the Interior IT
Section U. Township 7 South, lilinue 28 East,
N. M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
Land Office at Itoswell, N. M.,
At:(rnst 10. t!t
to unite FlnBl Commutation Proof, to establish
to the land above deseiibed. befoie H.
Notice Is hereby given that Beyil W. cluiui
sr. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner in hisottlce. ui
rirown. cf Hour.. N. M. who. on Jnnunty
Elkins. N. M.. on '.he 10th day of September,
mv. made H. K. Xo. K.S07. Serial 0W4I. for lull).
Section 9. Township 7 South. Iinnite
Claimant names as witnesses:
file.l
!0 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has ComUeorire C. Cooper, ltoss Itobb, John F.
Final
make
to
Intention
of
notice
Carroll, Henry P. Hjman. all of KlKir.s. N. M.
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
T O Tillotson,
W.T.
before
described,
the land above
lteirlsier,
his
In
Commissioner
S.
U.
Au.rust 5 September 9.
SeptemUday
of
Kenna. N. M.. on the
ber, mil).
Cliamant names as witnesses:
Notic for Publieat.on.
Lee Murphy. Marion O. Mills. Thomos Ewalt.
Non coal land,
William J. Foster, all of Hoa?. N.M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Register.
Olliee at Roswell. N, M., July 22. 1910.
auft 12 sept 10.
Notice Is hereby ittven that Vlnn E. Wauirh,
of Boaz. N. M., who. on January 8. 1909. made
1
XITICE FOU lVBLl CATION.
homestead Entry Serial 0628, lor SWX. See-tk.Non coal land.
30. Tow nship 6 South. Kannel9 Last. N.
NOTICEFOIt PUnr.ICATION.
01 16f'4.
M. 1. Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention to
Non coal land.
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
Department of the Interior, United
Sume old "Ilcidrick," same old "Jim,"' lint "tamed down."
claim to the land above described, before VV.
S.
U.
tates Land Office, Roswell Now Mex- Interior,
the
Department of
T Cow Kill. l;. S Commissioner, in his oltlue. at
M.,
AUIILIIL 1U lulu.
N.
RoBwell,
CO,
Land Office at
Kenna. N. M.. on the 10th day of September,
Tnnmns
10,
1910
given
Is
that
hereby
Auirust
Notice
IVIO.
19J7.
Teen,
Bwalt. of lloitz. N. M.. who. on January 4.
Notice Is hereby given that Marirarct
Claimant names as witnesses:
y
K,
hlSM,
1903.
made
tnuda H. E. No. Itni". Serial 01 W4. for
Walter C Eaton, Martrnrel Peery, James
of Hoaz. N. K. wlio. on J tntn-3
Towrs'ilp
Ranye
C. Patllllo. Lee It. Robertson, nil of boaz. N. M.
Seetion H. Township 7 .Soutl'.
H. E. No. C6M1. for SE', Section 35.
sail I
meriT. C, Tillotson.
ast, N. M. P. MerMIan, has filed no 6 South, R.inKe 28 East, N. M. P.
Itenlster.tice of intention to mane nnai com- dian, has Hied not'ee of Intention to make Final
AuuustS SeptembtrO.
mutation Proof, to establish claim to Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the
he land- above described, before w. T. land above described, before W. T. Cow nil).
.j
r ' n mm
Coweill. U. S. Commissioner In his of- - U. S. .Com mlssloner at his office
,
offlce, at Kenna, N. M., on the 17th day In Kenna. K M., on the 17th day o(Sei tember.
Notloo for Publication- f September 1910.
1910.
Non coal land.
Claimant names a3 witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
0)028.
W.
Beyrl
LeeMuipliy. Lee ft. Ilobeitson.
Lee R. Robertson. Vina E Wauirh. Walter
Department of the Interior. IT, S. Land
M.
Hoaz,
N.
Irown, William J Foster, nil of JJoaz. N. M. C. Eaton, James C, Pnltillo. all of
Office at Itoswell, N. M., July 22. 1910.
T. C. Tillotsjn,
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
Notice is hereby Klven that William W.
Reals' er.
Fowier, of Uoaz. N. M who, on July XI. ID08,
is ready to mail. It will
sent to any person interested in au,i IS sept lu.
aua IS sept I":
7 cents to cover postage.
made homestead Entry. Serial 01(28. for N WX.
The
on receipt
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
Sectional. Township 8 South, Kanke SoEast.
N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice ot intention
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
PUBLICATION.
FOR
NOTICK
e
illustrations of
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
to make J lnul Commutation Proof, to establand.
Non
coal
Publication.
Notice for
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
lish claim to the lund above described, befoie
01 2118.
Non coal land.
nature. 84 pases are devotedto descriptions, prices, and records.
W.T. Cowglll. IT. S. Commissioner iu his of
s.
U.
Department of the Interior,
0i:90l.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
fioc. at Kenna. N. M on the 10th day ot Sep.
Land
M.
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King Land Office at Ro3well, N.
Department of the Interior, U.S.
teuiber. IJ.O.
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
Auititst IP. 1910. Office at Roswell, N. M July 22. 1910
ClaiuniLii names as witnesses:
M.
,
of
of
the very best things in the horticultural
grape
California grape quality, and dozens
Notice Is hereby iiiveu that CJeorire
John W. Lair, John D. Kitner, Samuel L.
Noti"e Is hereby given that John R.
priced.
fully
M.,
September
described,
illustrated,
on
who.
world are
and
1917.
Stanberry. of Elida, N,
Murals, Nick H. Carter, all of Uoaz. N. M.
of Kenna, N. M.. who, on May
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of male H. E. No. 11H8. Scrial012HH. for NEV, 9, W7 made homestead enlry No. 12575. for
T. C. TILLOTSON,
32
k
inestimable value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
Ranire
South,
Section 35. Township 5 S'tith. Ranire 80 NEJ4. Section 28. Township 0
Register.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the East. N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of East, N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
yard-stic- k
August 5 September 9.
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
make Final Commutation Proof intention to make Final Commutation Proof,
to
intenti
in
this country t most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on to establish claim to the land nl ove deserib- - to establish claim to th'1 land above described,
, Commissioner,
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the test of the best. Our record
in
before W. T. Cowitl 1. l:.
d. before W. T. Cowulll. U. S. Commissioner.
01 85 yean of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
day
at his oftlce in Kenna. N.M.. on the 17th day his office, at Kenna. N, M., on the 10th.
Notio for Publication
of September. 1910.
Before you decide to At, tend 7 eenti for the Start
of September, lf.10,
Non cuul land.
as
witnesses:
Claimant names
Year Book do it today before the edition it exhausted.
Claimant n:cnes as witnesses:
013010.
M.,
Edward
N.
of
Kennn.
Rimon E. Rlckard.
Department of the Interior, I. t Land
Robert L. Roberson. Maclt Carmichael. MeCown. Pleasant A. Hopkins. James
Itoswell,
Offlee at
N. M. July 22. 1910.
Albert Garner. Reeves Evans, a.l of Kenna.
of Elida. N, M,
Notice is hereby given that Robert T. ReyLouisiana, Missouri
NT. M,
T. C. Tillotson.
nolds, of Elkins, N.M., who, on September 24,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
IWiwade homestead entry no 127E0 serial 013UI0
Register
August, S September 9.
for SEM. Section 13, Township 7 South, Range
10.
aua 12 sept
27 East. .i. M. P, .Uerldlun. has Hied notice of
NOTICE TO COR
Intention to make Final Commutation Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
RESPONDENTS
for
Publication
Notic
SOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
before H. P. Lively. U. S. Commissioner In his
Non coal land.
office, at Elkins, N. M.. ou the IStb day of
Non coal land.
017872.
September. 1910.
017517.
I',
S.
Land
Interior.
the
Department of
Claimant i.ames as witnesses:
TRADE MARKS
1
S.
U.
1910.
July
22.
M..
i
Interior,
N.
Roswell.
of
the
Office at
Department
county
on
correspondence
Deroy C. Cave, John W. Campbell, Melvin
Peck,
given
of
Oral
hereby
Is
DESIGNS, COPYRIGHTS
that
Notice
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico,
D, Cave. Cephas C. Copleand, ll of Elkins,
matters of general interest
August 10. 1910. Elltins N, M., who. on V ay 7. 1909. made home- N. M.
S:;n t mnl.'l. drawlnsr or photo,
34.
0I7K72.
NWX.
Section
entry
for
Serial
. stead
W
alvise,
T. C. Tillotson.
Notice is heieby given that JaekC.
with 601 ipiiou.
velcome and appreciated.
Township 7 South, Range S7 Eat. N, M. P.
Register.
of Boaz. N. M.. who. on April 19. 1919.
(or ill. spcckl brrtu ia invinimake
to
Meridian,
intention
tiled
notice
of
has
borhocd
news
OKS h.fore applying (Jr a patent,
is especially de made H. E. No. 017517. for N Vf'A. 'Section II. Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim Augusts Septembers.
it will par you. A II brandies ofTownshipfl South. Rani-- 29 East, K. M. P,
U. S. .ml Vurelffu Patents. fitl3ired. All matter intended for iletiilinn, has Hied notice of intention to make to the land above described, before H.atP. LiveElkins.
ly, (J, S. Commissioner In hiscrr.ee
Commutation Proof. l establish claim N. M on
for sale at our
J Used
Notlco for Publication.
publication should reach us a Final
the 10th day of September 1310.
maOtfUOK j patents wmiRLI.
to the land above desciibed, before H. P.
Non ooal land.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Lively, U. B, Commisslonei-- In his olliee. nt
WORMELLf: & VAN MATER,
0)3015.
early in the week as possible Elltins. N.M.. cn the 17 day of September. 1910.
John W, Campbell, John Cave, Charles W.
Managers,
Department of the Interior (J, S, LaBd
Jones. Charles S. Lusk. all of Elkins, N. M.
V
Co!aiUa Copyright A Pat. C0.I1KU,
as
names
witnesses:
not later than Wednesday at Claimant
Offlee at Koswell, N, M., July, 22. 19)0.
T. C. Tillotson.
WASHING ION, U. V..
Marlon O. Mills. Alma E Squire.. Lee R. RobRegister.
Notice Is hereby given that William B.
farthest, and if by southbound ertson.
N.
M.
William Horner, all of llorz.
Reynolds, of Elkins, N. M. who. on September
August 5 September 9.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
24, 19u7. made homestead enuy No 12735 serial
train should be mailed so
Register.
013 15, (or N VVM, Section 23 TcwnshlpT South,
Range 27 East, N.M. P. Meridian, has Hied
to reach us Tuesday evening,
aug 12 sept 16.
notice of intention to make Final Commutation
In
The Eggman
Philadelphia.
Pi out. to establish claim to H e land above
in wining names please use
A
farmer from Clementon, N. described, befoie H. P. Lively, U. B.
care
to
write them plainly
J., was selling sgs at the corner of
lu hiB oHlce. at Elkins. N, M.. on the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'VV' cjcKSii sats s'jrcE.'i4 v-- ;
Non coal land.
Fourth und South streets when a bar- Hhh day of September, lulO.
and do net say
Smith, Mis,
Claimant names as w imestes:
oio;3i.
tender walked up to him and asked
' ,
Mill (n I
Deroy C, Cave. John W Campbell. Melvin
4
Jone3 or Mrs. Farris," but write
tri..l wi' i'
j
U. S. him the price of a dozen eggs. The
Department
Interior,
of
the
r.
t..i;..
r
:
D. Cave, Cephas C, Copelimd.
all of Klktns,
'
S. Itnd office, at Roswell, New Mex"Forty
cents
a
farmer
answered:
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Far. ico,
August 10. 1910. dozen," and as there was an extra egg N. M.
T. C. Tillotson,
Notice Is hereby given that Homer H. in the dozen ho wanted three cents
ris or Mis3 Ilattie Jones," a
J r niu. H.rtr, 'r
1 li.k'l.i
Register,
Salee, of Klklns N. M.. who. on January 23, extra, but the bartender wanted It
.1
N...Iy
u,
T..M,..
vi
August, 5 September, 9.
f
itho cr.sp
ho. po that the 19)9. made H E. Serial 01C231. for NEK. Sec- "thrown In with the bargain."
T
Mil ft
A :: i.
i
tion 30. Township 7 Sdulh. l'ange 28 East. N. M.
"Well," said the one who sells the
'readers risy
which Mr P. Mertdt in.
tl'ed notice of intention to liquor, "I will
take the egg and treat
i--1 1.
oi.ilie Final Commutation Proof, to establish
Possibly True.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss
el i 1 to Hie land 11b ivs described, before you to a drink."
Many a preacher yould revise bis
right,"
"All
When
farmer.
the
said
Live'y. U. S. Commissioner. In his office
r;s is tha c'ibject of the item H. P.Ellrtns.
sermons on the next life If he knew
N. M on Hie 17 day of September. they came to the tavern he was asked
at
about this one. St. Louis Timed.
more
what he would drink, to which he reand thus
confvsion of IUI0.
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Claimant names as witnesses:

names an:) parties.
MRS. W. T. COVv'CILL,
Local

Editor

Hurry Thorn. Amos 11. Gordnnter, James A.
Co'.em in. Lenard Hicks, all of Hiking, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

n

Aug

12

Sep

10,

plied:
"Well, I alius drink sherry with an
egg In It."
buy
gold
And they say farmers
bricks. Philadelphia Times.

Making Conversation
He (after embarrassing silence)
Don't you think the floor is unusually
flat tonIgbT Williams v.rple Cow.

